
- DEMOCRATS 

After another da~pense in Chicago, 

Hubert ~ Humphre., ha· ~ l ~ ... se ected Senator Edmund 

Muskie of Maine to be his Vice Presidential running 

_::===;; .::;:{ ~~ .,,l¼,.~Jno~- ~ mafe._,11 ◄tft JNJ:•~c1u11~.:N~- ••~Hut 

Nixon and §~i,.,. Agnew. 

1P Tile battered and bruised Democratic convention 

reconvenes in Chicago ~ tonight to ballot on the 

~ Vice Presidential nominee and also hear Humphreys 

speech of .,..,. Jt1Uf> acceptance as the party's standard-

/'1,-bearer. Late today, Humphrey walked into the grand 

ballroom ~ of the Conrad Hilton Hotel and announced 

his decision before hundreds of ·newsmen. Said he "1 have 

come to tell you I'm going to recommend for the Vice 

senator 
Presidential nomination a t1ery distinguished14- trn 

and one of the 

govern.m ent. " 

most able and experienced men in 

•• ,.r.,tt.Jialso said one of the l1is 

I O r t he Preside n Ii al no m in a ti on -unsuccessful rivals 

sen a t 
O

r g 6 u, B e Mc G O v er n - ha s off e red hi s s u PP or t in t la e 
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campaign. Bui nol so I ilh Senator Eugene McCarthy, 

who has d cided lo skip Humphrey's acceptance speech 

tonight· In refusing lo endors Htttnphrey 's candidacy 

tfcCarth3 said: "He'll l1ave lo come to me." And~ 

sd\t\1' he cottldn't support Humphrey ioiless his Vietnam 

' ~ 
positio11 ~ modified,. -

Again tonig"/police armed I ith night sticks 

stopped a mo ement of war protestors toward the 

Convention Hall. ,Members of tile Wisconsin delegation 

trailed by hundreds of yippies, were halted after they 

had travelled about two miles through Chicago's business 

district. A bus load of potice rolled up and blocked 

the sidewalk. The Wisconsin delegation's II ■ iill" leader 

Donald Peer son, demanded to know wliy. Pol· ce told him 

"because you have no perm ·t to march." Replied 

Peierson: "Tlzi is no march. We're jllsl !Ida walking. 

It's a nice <laJ for a ualk. '' B"I the police officer iu 
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insisted - "i l is a m at· ch. " Pe I er on l lz en ordered t 1z e 

colum.n of marchers to lttrn back toward the Loop. 



BLACKS 

~ 
The tlii ·rd national conference in flack power, 

openin in Philadelphia Loda - bringing together 

representalites of ix hundred organizations, including 

some of the mos/ militant in the nation. White newsmen 

"lzo went to Heritage Hou e - scene of the conference -

were lurt1ed hack at the door by a man in ) frican garb 

who told them - no press of the Cpss:r Caucasian :·ace is 

rKf~~& 
allowed i ,,_ • JJ•ga:as = ti:~ because of biased reporting 

in the past. Negro reporters, however, were admitted. 

Last ear's conference was held in Newark, New Jersey, 

to jump from wi,,dows when they were attacked by 

delegates. 



CZECHS --------

Czechoslovakia's leaders - both liberal 

~-
and conservative A..- are trying to form a new regime 

for their So iet-occupied country 

diplo~ l~•~ssia is 

tonight. ~eliable 

exerting great pressure 

demanding that a one-hundred-fifty man central committee 

lo-- handpicked by Mos cow - be Placed in power .Ja rul ea:s 
A 

-tJ:f' the cottntry . . .<\bout a week ago in · Prague, a group of 

uniformed Russians reportedly crashed into the office 

of Ct.ech President Ludvik Svoboda, presenting him with 

Cl... 
t:a:s list of Czech leaders Moscow had chosen to head a 

A 
~ .. 

new governme,it . fll;wlll Today'(__the Soviet Press)-.war",j}that 

~~"~~~ lime is running out for Czech officials. ~ approve tins 

Central committee selected by the Kremlin. 11',A,J • tbr 

WIIU~-?~t of the Czech National Assebmly......_ 

~e people that the nation •s liberaltzali~n program 

\ 7¼a...~~~ 
Would 1 1 b lowed down - to save tile sos••• co101try ,iave o e s • /, 

d !:e "avert new human sacrifices.,, ••91111• an -:-'.'.'¢flJI -c-



MIDEAST --------
~k/4 ~ 

The~ commander of Egypt's air force, 
,~~ 

sentenced to life imprisonment ~ - charged with I( 

negligence in connection with his rcountry's defeat in 

last ye~ with lsrael.1F'Even as an Egyptian 

military cou~entenc'i;f ~ General Mohammed 

~WlC<l~ 
Mahmoud, ...., fighting between Arabs and Israelis 

A 

along the Jordan River. 

Farther south In t·he Red Se~~ Yemen, 

~~ ~~~ . 
reportlt from Sana~ 11•r,v---""""'411-.~ the Republican 

A~ 
army ~ staged a mutiny - attacking government 

butldings and seizing ~ officials as hostages, llrl11I 

/fighting between .,.,. mulirceers an¥oop~ 



A mechanical engineer in Philadelphia has 

come up with a Plan that could solve the problems of 

big-city t ·rash disposal - and reclaim hundreds of acres 

of land_j - both at the same time. And not only that, 

reduction of cit,, air Pollution wo•ld be a ••~ welcome 

by-product of the operation. 

Under Donald Kerr's plan, Philadelphia's 

rubbish would be Packed into bales and hauled one 

hundred miles by freight trains to the abandoned strip -
~~ 

mines in Pennsylvania's coal fields. /'ne city of 

Philadelphi" ..:a:!j save more than a million •dollars 

a year on trash disposal alon~~,;. Jl's m•ch more 

expensive to burn it. The project ivould also benefit 

~ 14 
the Reading Railway ~ notv looking for new busin,ss 

since the anthracite coal fields are no longer as active 

-J{g~ ~• Ti: h •, ope,r ,nine pits +•••• as~~~ ::::1)r1'I 1 hey ave enoug,, 

~/~~· 
to absorb Philadelphia's rubbish for~ ~"fNN---jTJrl,,.---,~. 



POLARIS -·-------
A submerged nuclear submarine - the Daniel 

~~.-n:.e~~ 
~s~ -- fired two Polaris .,;,,;Yies1,off Cape Kenned!} 

cw-t£.fy ~hundred mil•• ~-~eJ'.MI Uti ass 111€ 

z:._...~ ~ ~" 
Atlantic. ~eea½ ~~;,sixty-first successful firing 

~ - bl 
of f:lf! Polaris rocket i\ out of sixty-three launchings. 



l 
CALLS ------

After October first, the cost of long distance 

telephone calls at night and on weekends will be cut 

by as much as one-dollar-and-twenty-Jive-cents -- that 

is, if youfe calling Alaska. The A T & T says a new 

rate sclied11le - filed with the F C C - will represent 

~69-H.4..~~ 
savings of more than a million ' dollars tA long distance 

~ ' 
_, ~ ~ 



WEDDING --------

Today was the day the tall, handsome 

Norwegian Prince married the shop-keeper's daughter -

after waiting ten years for permission. But it wasn't 

the girl, nor the girl's father who caused the delay -

it was Nor way's social &er Democratic government that 

wouldn't say "yes" - until ~ recently. So, with tl1e 

cheers of thirty-thousand Norwegians ringing in their 

ears, Prince Harald and Sonja, the shop-keeper's daughter, 

were married in Oslo - for the Prince had told the 

government that if he couldn't marry Sonja, he wouldn't 

marr,, at all, leaving Norway with no heir to the throne. 

~ Iv--(~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~O.~• 


